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DeSIgn representatIOn IS a crucza! part of all design activity Representations provide a vehIcle through whIch 
design Ideas and decIsIOns are explored, commumcated and recorded. Since representatIOn IS so fundamental to 
design, itfollows that a deep understanding of the nature and use of representatIOn has the potential to Improve 
current deSIgn practIce Whzle there IS recognition In the IS literature of the Importance of representatIOn, 
previous IS research has focused almost entirely on the functIOnal aspects of representatIOn, In particular 
modelhng to support various methodologies or particular aspects of design such as database, object-oriented or 
process modelling Since the development of an InformatIOn system IS a socIO-techmcal process, this paper 
argues that we need to understand how representatIOns can facllztate both the specificatIOn of the artefact, and 
the social aspects of desIgn ThiS paper explores the use of design representation by real-world practitIOners It 
Identifies two hitherto neglected soczal purposes of representatIOn employed by designers when Interacting With 
clients or users selective focus, and promotion The paper concludes by noting that as IS faces increasingly 
complex design challenges It is tImely to examine our understanding of all aspects of design representatIOn 
including lis role In faCIlItating the SOCial aspects of deSign 
Keywords 
DeSIgn, representatIOns, deSIgn practice, case study, interpretIve research 
INTRODUCTION 
Representations playa key role m the deSIgn process, allowmg deSIgners and other stakeholders to give form to 
theIr Ideas and to reason about the varIOUS aspects of the deSIgn (Suchman 1994) They also proVIde a focal pomt 
for dISCUSSIOn, express temporary agreements and record deSIgn deCISIons (Perry and Sanderson 1998) Yet, 
despIte the Importance of deSIgn representatIon and nearly forty years of research on varIOUS modellmg 
technIques, many aspects of the use of representation m InformatIOn Systems (IS) remam relatIvely unexplored. 
The functIonal aspects of IS representation, related dIrectly to the specIficatIOn of the IS artefact, have receIved 
much attention However, there IS surpnsmgly little understandmg of the role that representations play m 
facllttatmg the Il11portant SOCIal aspects of deSIgn and mdeed very lIttle research on how practIsmg deSIgners 
work with a vanety of representatIons, espeCIally m mnovatlve IS deSIgn ThIS paper argues that, as the 
development of an mfonnatlOn system IS a soclo-techmcal process (A vlson and FItzgerald 2003), It IS Important 
to exal11me the ways m whIch deSIgn leplesentatIons faclhtate or hmder the mtrinslc social aspects of deSIgn 
This SOCIal vIew of deSIgn representatIOns presents a very dIfferent perspectIve to the functIonal view of 
representatIOn encountered 1I1111uch of the IS hterature. 
The paper IS orgalllsed as follows The background of the research IS dIscussed first ThIS mcludes definmg deSIgn 
representatIon and revlewmg eXlstmg IS research 1I1tO representatIon Next, the research deSIgn and selectIOn of 
three cases IS descnbed. The cases are dIscussed mdlvldually, then a cross case analYSIS IS performed. Two 
find1l1gs (selectIve focus and promotIOn) relatmg to the social role of representatIOn are dIscussed uS1l1g a 
commUnIcatIOn theory lens Two sets of heuristics to assIst deSIgners of mnovatlve mformatlon systems are 
presented The first focuses on lessenmg the l111smterpretatlon of representatIOns The second may be useful for 
promotmg the deSIgn The paper concludes by notmg that as IS faces mcreasmgly mnovatlve and complex deSIgn 
challenges It IS tllnely to exam1l1e ollr understandmg of all aspects of dcslgn representatIOn mcludmg ItS role in 
facIlltatmg the SOCIal aspects of representatIOn 
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BACKGROUND 
Representation defined 
How we Identify and define a phenomenon limits what we will discover about that phenomenon (Sansone et al. 
2004:6). In IS, representation is defined very narrowly. Typically, only formal models are classified as 
representatIOns, so most IS research on representation IS focused on formal models such as Entity-RelatIOnship, 
process and object-oriented models. Other work has described the use of models as part of particular 
methodologies (see for example Avison and Wood-Harper 1990; Checkland and Scholes 1990). A few 
researchers have viewed representatIOn more broadly' Sarkkinen and Karsten (2005) acknowledge the importance 
of verbal representations to the design process and, in the HCI literature, Bodker (1998) includes prototypes, 
scenarios and mock-ups in her descnptlon of representations. 
Even withm the broader design literature there IS no agreed definition of what constitutes a design representation. 
In fact, few scholars have attempted a definition. Petersen (1996) defines a representation as 'a notation together 
with an interpretation' which highlights the Important point that representations are mterpreted. However, as a 
defillltlOn It IS too narrow because 'notation' suggests only phYSical representations, yet the importance of verbal 
utterances and gestures in exchanging and developing design ideas is well established (Brereton 2004). Saddler 
(2001) offers the following broad defillltion: 'a perceptible expression of a design Idea, proposal, or fact'. This 
definition suggests that design representation is broader than models and also that representations must be 
perceptIble, m other words, exist outside the designer's head 
Design representation in IS 
In IS, the functIOnal role of representation that relates to the development of an IT artefact dominates both 
textbooks and the academic literature. As an mdICahve survey of the lens through which representation is viewed 
in Information Systems, the top six analysis and design textbooks held in Australian libraries as well as the 
semmal IS methodologies book by AVlson and Fitzgerald (2003) were examined. The results are detaIled in Table 
I below' 
Author Treatment of representation 
Shelly, Cashman, RepresentatIOn not explicitly addressed but modelling and prototypmg mentioned 
Rosenblatt (2008) as techniques analysts can use to describe and simplify an mfonnation system. 
Busmess, data, object, network and processes can be modelled. 
Kendall and Kendall Representation not explicitly addressed but models including DFDs, ERD and 00 
(2005) models are discussed as part of the treatment given to vanous approaches and 
phases in the systems life cycle 
Whitten, Bentley & Representation not addressed m detail, although there IS a glossary entry on model 
Dittman (2004) which reads' A representation of either reality or vIsion. Most models use pictures 
to represent the reality or VISIOn'. A chapter introduces model-dnven analysis (such 
as structured and 00 analYSIS) as an approach that 'uses pictures to commullIcate 
busmess problems, reqUlrements, and solutions'. 
Hoffer, George & Representation not expliCitly addressed but the book contams sectIOns on 
Valaclch (2004) conceptual data modellmg, logiC modelling and process modelling 
A vlson and Fitzgerald In dlscussmg process and data modelling, makes the pomt that graphical models 
(2003) faclhtate user mvolvement Pomts to one advantage of 00 modelhng as improvmg 
the analyst-user relatIOnship because the 'approach can be understood equally well 
by both' 
Hawryszklewycz, I Includes a sectIOn on the importance of models as tools to develop understanding of 
(200 I) the system and for commulllcatmg it m a precise way Makes the pomt that 
different models are reqlllred for different purposes and stages m developmg an IS 
Senn (1989) Not exphcltly addressed but representatIons such as deCISIOn trees, DFDs, ER 
diagrams etc are hsted as tools as part of the treatment given to the vanous phases 
of the system hfe cycle 
Table 1 Tleatment ofrepresentatJon m IS textbooks (most recent texts first) 
or the SIX most popular textbooks, only Hawlysklewycz exphcltly covers representation and then only in tenns 
of models Overall, models are mtroduced as tools m the context of va no us l110delhng tasks While these analYSIS 
and deSIgn textbooks acknowledge the Importance of the SOCial aspects of deslgnmg and IInplementmg 
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informatIOn systems, the role that desIgn representatIOns play III these social aspects of deSIgn IS hardly 
mentIOned 
The same emphasis on the functional role of design representation IS also reflected in the IS literature The 
earliest studies on representatIOn appeared in the late fifties and were concerned with notations to assIst in the 
specification of computer artefacts (Bubenko 2007). Research efforts were focused on representing data, and 
operatIOns on data. ThIs work continued through the sixties and laId the foundation for the modelllllg notatIOns 
of the seventies when the database community was very active in data modellmg research fuelled by Codd's 
(1970) semmal paper on the relational model (Bubenko 2007). Dunng this period there was also a mushrooming 
of more or less similar modellmg languages and concepts, but dataflow diagrams (e g. DeMarco 1979) and the 
EntIty-Relationship diagram (Chen 1976) were important developments. The eIghtIes saw the rise of the Object-
Oriented (00) paradIgm and various competing 00 modellIng techniques. That is, the emphasis of this work 
was on representation for specifying the IT artefact. 
It IS also Important to note that most of the work on representation in IS is prescnptive m nature; studies of how 
practItioners actually work WIth representation in the field are scarce (Rlttgen 2007). Indeed, an extensive revIew 
of the lIterature surfaced only five field studies focusmg specifically on design representation over a thirty year 
period although several other field studies comment on representatIOnal use (see for instance Walz et al. 1993). 
Of the five studies focusing specifically on representation, three (Beynon-Davies et al. 1999; Bryan-Kinns and 
Hamilton 2002; O'Neill et al 1999) were motivated by furthering user-centred deSIgn. The other two studIes 
(CherubIm et al. 2007; Freeman 1978) took a designer/developer perspective. WhIle these studIes contribute 
valuable understanding of representatIOn, they are all limited in scope. Freeman (1978) and Cherubini et al. 
(2007) focus on the techmcal aspects of design from the deSIgner or developer's perspective. Although both 
acknowledge the role representatIOns play m communication, the role representatIOns play in supporting designer 
thinkmg predommates. In contrast, O'NeIll et al. (1999), and Bryan-Kmns et al (2002) focus on user-centred 
deSIgn O'Neill et al.'s (1999) study looked at the strengths and weaknesses oftask models and paper prototypes 
m facilitatmg cooperative development WIth users. Bryan-Kinns et al (2002) looked at the use of prototypes in 
user-centred design and theorised a relatIOnshIp between the fidehty of the prototype, target audience and the 
stage of the design actiVIty Benyon-Davies et al. (1999) found that prototypmg (especially of the GUI usmg 
4GL development envIronments) was used in most projects and offered both benefits and drawbacks. Although 
all researchers defined representation m broader terms than formal models, only Freeman mc1uded non-physical 
representations such as dISCUSSIOns What we do know definitively from these field studies is that the 
representatIOns that become part of the formal specificatIon of the IT artefact make up only the smallest fractIOn 
of the representatIOns that deSIgners create 
RESEARCH METHOD 
Smce the use of representatIOn in mnovative practIce IS poorly understood, an mterpretive case study approach 
was employed Interpretive studIes are valuable m Illuminating 'human thought and actIOn m social and 
orgamzatlOn contexts' and provIdmg 'deep insights mto mfon11atlOn system phenomena' (Klein and Myers 
1999) The research focus was on understandmg representatIOnal use by IS designers workmg m profeSSIOnal 
contexts MultIple cases were studIed to allow comparIson, proVIde depth to the research and ensure that 
theonsmg was not based on the charactenstIcs of one site or set of deSIgners (Glaser and Strauss 1967). Cases 
were selected usmg a purposeful sampling approach called heterogeneIty sampling, or maximum vanatlOn 
samphng (Patton 2002 235). The strength of heterogeneIty samplmg IS that themes that anse out of variatIOn 'are 
of partIcular mterest and value m captunng the core experIences and central, shared dimenSions of a settmg or 
phenomenon' (Patton 2002'235) Smce the research an11 was to mvestIgate the full range of deSIgn 
representatIOns used by designers, we used Saddler's broad ranging definition of representatIOn ('a perceptible 
expressIOn of a deSIgn Idea, proposal, or fact') HeterogeneIty samplmg was Ideal for this study because we were 
focusmg on all the dIfferent types of representatIons used across the design process (rather than focusmg on a 
partIcular type for one purpose, for mstance ER modelhng) Slllce the research focus was on mnovattve IS m 
partIcular, the cases were selected on the baSIS of the novelty of the systems that deSIgners produced 
Data gathenng Involved mtervIew and document analYSIS All mtervlews were conducted at partIcipants' 
bus mess premIses where there was ready access to examples of deSIgn representatIons. ThIS was an Important 
means of tnggenng recollectIon of the process of representatIOn use InterVIews were gUIded by a semI-
structured mtel vIew schedule whIch focused on Issues about the orgamsatlOn, the partICIpant, the deSIgn process, 
and the use of representatIOn thlOughout the deSIgn process InterVIewees were asked to walk through 
representatIOnal use for both a partIcular project and mOle generally These mtervlews were tape-recorded WIth 
the consent of the partIcIpants and transcnbed verbatIm Notes were also taken, these mcluded mterestmg 
comments for follow-up, ImpreSSIOns, mSlghts, and the mevitable Important comment made by paJ tlclpants after 
the tape-recorder was turned off 
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The hermeneutIc cycle was used as the basIc high-level analytical techmque for thIs study. The data from all 
cases were analysed using standard inductIve techniques includmg coding and thematic analysis (Miles and 
Huberman 1994). Where pOSSIble, member checkmg was used to verify findings wIth participants after the 
research was conducted. 
SOCIAL LIFE OF REPRESENTATIONS: INDIVIDUAL CASE ANALYSIS 
In this section, the individual case studies are analysed. The organisation, designers and data collection method 
are briefly described first. Then, in the context of their respective design process, the detatls of how and why 
desIgners use particular representations is explained, focusing especially on the social aspects of design. All the 
names of organisations and people dIscussed m this paper are pseudonyms. 
Cobblestone Designs 
Cobblestone DesIgns IS an award-wmnmg desIgn company speclaltsmg m the desIgn of large multi-sensory 
exhibits which incorporate an IS component. The company undertakes projects such as museum exhIbits, whIch 
may mcorporate VIsual elements, phYSIcal elements and mteractive elements; mteractive CD ROM design; 
websites; and audio visual productions. Their work blurs the boundary between IS and other types of design. 
Data collection included examination of design representations and a two-hour interview with Graham, the co-
owner of Cobblestone DesIgns. Graham IS a highly regarded desIgner with over 20 years of experience in 
mteractive desIgn. 
The design process employed by Cobblestone Designs does not follow a standard methodology, rather, it IS an 
informal process that is adapted to fit individual design sItuatIons. Many jobs are won by tender A competitive 
tender must be able to excIte the potentIal chent RepresentatIons play an Important role in this. The 
characteristIcs of the representations that Graham believes add to this excitement are. 'colour, movement, a sense 
of style, a sense of the unusual, the new, the different' Graham belteves too much detaIl at thIS stage is counter-
productive but on the other hand '". you really need to go into enough detml to convince the client that you can 
do thejob' 
Regardless of how a Job IS secured, ImtJaI client meetings consIst of verbal dIscussions, supplemented with 
whlteboarding. Graham descnbed the importance of whiteboarding to the process. "It's so easy to sketch up an 
Idea, erase It, throw up another Idea, all m a bramstormmg sessIOn where everyone can see II and contribute. 
The 'hi-tech' whaeboards let you print off what has been drawn, and these printollts can become the baSIS for 
deSign documents" From thIS mitlal meetmg, the deSIgners take away an agreed dIrection and then produce 
concrete design representations to present back to the chent. These will include textual descnptlOns 
summansmg what was dIscussed, and a detaIled account of how the company plans to approach the deSIgn. 
Next, deSIgners produce a vanety of other diagrams such as storyboards, navigatIOnal flowcharts, ER dIagrams, 
textual content of mteracttve components of the deSIgn, and preltmmary graphIC deSIgns. Storyboards are used 
to focus attentIon on functIOnalIty These may take the form of a senes of PowerPoint slides or a senes of 
screens drawn on paper. Graham descnbes how he creates the storyboards "/I's just ltke plam text and plam 
rectangles and Imle rectangles with words in them that represent the buttons or the touch pomts and so on, but 
completely absent of any graphiC deSign or content That's a very conscIOus deCISion I try to keep my 
storyboards completely fi-ee of any graphiC deSign look because what you don't want IS the client to pick up on 
graphiC deSign work at that stage, you want them to concentrate on the jimctlOnaltty" 
PrelImmary graphic deSIgns for each screen of the mteracttve are prepared for the client Textual elements on 
each screen are represented L1smg Lorem Ipsum (a dummy text) Graham describes the use of Lorem lpsum 
"Agall1 if'S a very deliberately abstract thmg You don't want them sayll1g 'Oh, they've spelt my name wrong', 
you want them to say 'Oh yeah, there's gOll1g to be some text here' So It IS a process. if's II1terestmg to talk to 
you about thiS because J haven't thought about It before, but )'OU 're kmd of focusmg the chent on the particular 
Issue at hand at that tllne, and so With Lorem Jpsum theY.lay 'Oh yes, I lzke that font' but they can't say 'Oh no, 
that's not correct, we actually have 2000 employees not 200' " 
In data-dnven projects, ER dIagrams are used to reason about the structure of the data. These are shared WIth 
chents for two reasons FIrstly, because "It IS due documentatIOn and agall1 It'S a comfortJactor for them Even 
if they may not thoroughly understand, they can see that you are makll1g progress and YOll 've got somethmg for 
them" Secondly, It IS often a useful exercIse to work through techntcal documents WIth clIents to uncover 
erroneous assumptIOns and hIdden reglllrements 
Face-to-face presentatIOn of representatIons IS preferred, but sometImes thIS IS too dIfficult If the cltent IS not 
located In the same cIty However, Graham belteves the final system presentatIon should be face-to-face 
because 'Agall1 It's the completIOn of the soc/GI contract They have gIven YOll their trust and you're novl' 
handll1g over the final thmg' 
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Leading Light IS a very successful multi-media company With an emphaSIS on educatIOnal software and websites. 
It employs a pre-deterrnmed development process and tends to have projects of short duratIOn. Data collection 
consisted of an examination of representatIOns, over two hours of mtervJews With Stan the project manager and 
interaction designer; and a one hour interview with Jack, the graphic designer. Stan has over 18 years expenence 
in IS in a vanety of roles and Jack has 9 years experience as a graphic designer. 
Leading Light specialises m multi-media systems. The focal project mvolved the design of an interactive system 
for an existing publIc exhibition which was being extensively redeveloped. The scope of the project was small 
because the clIent provided a very detailed descnptlOn of the screens reqUIred. The project began With the client 
passlllg onto Leading Light a reasonably complete proposal and storyboard This storyboard contained a screen-
by-screen descnptlOn of the client's reqUirements These storyboards are different from the storyboards created 
at Cobblestone Designs, in that they mclude a textual descriptIOn of required functionality and Imagery. The 
storyboards created at Cobblestone Designs only contalll plain text and rectangles to represent buttons or touch 
points. 
Tom (one of the designers) first created an mteraction map from the clIent's proposal. The interactIOn map 
consists of rectangles to represent screens, and arrows that show the flow and pathways between the screens 
This representation was used to deterrnme if there were any gaps III the logic of the storyboards. Next, as a way 
into thinking about the design, Stan used the storyboard mformation to create an lllltIal version of the 
wireframes. Wlreframes show the wordmg, functIOnalIty, and what IS on each screen but do not include layout 
That is, wlreframes are not meant to imply the posItion of any element on the screen, or any visual deSign. The 
reason the Visual layout and functionalIty are separated is because It IS easier to change busilless rules and 
functIOnality than It IS to change the Visual design. Stan explained that wlreframes often present difficulties 
because people become confused about their meanmg, but the problem becomes even worse if the wlreframes 
are more screen-like. He deSCrIbed the difficulty like this. "The worst thmg you can do IS present somethmg 
that has colour and style to It It is the same when they look at prototypes, or we sometimes create what we call 
a 'whlteslte' which IS the wlreframes actually working, Just to show jimctlOnahty You say 'these are not the 
fimshed art-work they are Just a rough representatIOn so you can see the jimctlOnality, the activity working' 
The first thing they Will say IS 'I don't like the way it looks '. ". 
Usually Jack begills the process by creatmg a vlstIaI concept From this concept, he then deSigns at least one of 
each type of screen before calling a chent l11eetmg The meeting is always face-to-face, and Jack Will walk 
through and explain his deSign Stan explained the importance of the face-to-face l11eetl11g. "People need to have 
It explained to them, to mteract With you, to know your reasonmg behmd thmgs, otherwise people tend to come 
away with much more negative response than if you walk them through Same thmg wah the wlreframes, It 
works much, much better if you can explall1 your Ideas" He elaborated on the issue of lllterpretatlOn "It IS like 
if you gIve them a cup they will say 'yeah' but if you give It to them and say the good thmgs about thiS cup are .. 
you get a different response because you, as the deSigner, carry 111 your head so much more knowledge than you 
can deSCrIbe 111 text or pictures What you want to do IS remove their II1terpretatlOn and II1sul your 
I11terpretatlOn of It " 
Unique Designs 
The third case was Umque DeSigns, a small software engineerIng group afflIated With a umverslty res each group 
It deSigns and bUIlds novel software applIcatIOns often With lIl11Jted up front requirements ThiS case offered the 
opportumty to mvestlgate the type of representatIOns deSigners use when reqUIrements are unclear Data 
gathenng conSisted of a total of 5 hours of mtervlews with four participants (Matthew, Anna, Hugo, Len) In 
additIOn to the study of deSign representatIons they used 
The group does not employ a standard methodology but they do favour prototYPIng Paper-based prototyplllg is 
often used by the group to clarify understandmg of the reqUIrements Usmg paper-based representations to work 
With the chent has two advantages One, It IS qUIck and easy to make changes; and two, It IS less concrete, which 
emphaSises the proVISIOnal nature of the proposed deSign In other projects, computer-based screen mock-ups 
are used early in the process to facIlitate both eitcltatlOn and clarIficatIOn of reqUIrements Matthew commented 
that, for some chents, the computer-based mock-Ups work better than paper ones because they enable the chent 
to more accurately envisage how the system wIll wOlk AdditIOnally, the concrete nature of a computer mock-up 
fonl1ahses Matthew's understandIng of the requirements, makIng It eaSle1 for the chent to either confirm or 
reject the understandll1g 
Anna deSCrIbed another Important purpose of representlllg screens on the computel rather than paper The group 
had just commenced a project fOi which a thll"d party had developed the reqtllfements The rcqUlrement 
document II1cluded sample screens Anna translatcd the papel-based screens to computer-based SCI eens 111 
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conjunction with consulting the provided process flow-diagrams. This exercise surfaced inconsIstencIes and 
areas ofuncertamty which she was able to discuss in an early meeting with the client. This has parallels WIth the 
Leading Light case where Stan created wireframes, from the supplied storyboards, to surface questIons he 
intended to ask the client dUrIng the first face-to-face meeting. Both examples hIghlIght the utIlity of moving 
between different types and forms of representations to deepen understanding and to surface inconsistencies. 
SOCIAL LIFE OF REPRESENTATIONS: CROSS-CASE ANALYSIS 
The three cases show that representations are mterpreted in diverse ways and that mIsunderstanding of 
representation is inherent in the design process. Without exceptIOn, every desIgner interviewed for this study 
described how representations may be misunderstood by clients and users, and commented that to some extent it 
was inevItable. Misunderstandings between designer and clIent can, at worst, result m the client losing 
confidence in the designer, or at best can result m wasted time and unnecessary frustratIOn. Given the 
consequences of such misunderstandings, designers took actIve steps to manage chents' interpretations of their 
representatIOns. Two approaches to managing the interpretation of representations are dIscussed here. 
Using selective focus to reduce misunderstandings 
One tactic to reduce misunderstanding of the meaning of representatIOns IS 'selectIVe focus'. The findings 
indicate that commUnIcation, espeCIally for the purpose of requirements elicitatIOn and valIdatIon, IS enhanced by 
usmg this approach. The aim of selective focus IS to create and use representatIOns to downplay all aspects of 
the deSIgn except the one of ImmedIate mterest. Table 2 lists the representatIOnal tactIcs for selectIve focus 
employed by designers at Cobblestone Designs and Leadmg LIght 
Focus Representational Tactics for Selective Focus 
Textual content Text is represented separately from other elements of the design to allow the 
client to focus on the actual words, WIthout the distractIon of other elements. 
FunctIOnality/NavIgatIon Screen representations should not contain any graphics, colour or style Words 
associated with interactIve screen elements are included but any detailed textual 
content IS represented in Lorem Ipsum (dummy text) 
Graphic design/Layout RepresentatIOns of screen graphic designs are presented separately from other 
elements Any textual content is represented in Lorem Ipsum (dummy text). 
Table 2: RepresentatIOnal tactICS for selective focus 
It is noteworthy that the designers at UnIque DeSIgns dId not employ selective focus as the following anecdotes 
illustrate Matthew recounted his frustratIon at presentmg a colour screen when aiming to eliCIt feedback on 
layout and functIOnalIty:" you give them the screen mock up and they don't hke the colour, and we spend the 
next 10-15 minutes talking about the colour And colour IS the last thzng on my mmd, It IS more the layout, how 
you are gozng to use the appizcatlOn". Anna also Illustrated the danger of usmg made-up data rather than usmg 
Lorem Ipsum as a place holder when she cautIOned a colleague to emphaSIze to the clIent: "Make sure they 
understand that thiS IS only mock data so they don't say 'but you wouldn't begm that procedure now'''. 
Using representation for promotion 
Each of the case-study organIsatIOns followed Its own UnIque deSIgn process However, each engaged in some 
form of chent acceptance (or SIgn-off) meetmg at pm tlcular pomts of the deSIgn process One such pomt was at 
the begmnmg of the process where the aUTI was to have the chent SIgn-off on the overall 'deSIgn concept', 
another pomt was after some work on an aspect of the design, such as the graphIC deSIgn or webSIte layout, was 
completed. The success of these meetmgs was CrItIcal m eIther wmnmg a contract or movmg the design 
forward, and deSIgners at both Cobblestone DeSIgns and Leadmg LIght purposefully crafted and used 
representatIOns m ways that enhanced the chance of successfully promotmg theIr deSIgn Ideas The deSIgners at 
Umque DeSIgns dId not report the same level of IntentIOnally In promoting theIr deSIgn, perhaps because the 
orgamsatlOn IS less commercially focused that the others. However, In the other two organIsatIOns, deSIgners 
stnve to Influence clIents' interpretatIOns of the representatIOns they use for promotmg Indeed, the 
charactenstlcs of the representatIOns used for thIS purpose were observed to be markedly dIfferent from 
representations created for other types of commUnIcatIOn The power of representatIOns m thIS regard IS not 
dIscussed In the IS lIterature, but m the broader design lIterature Saddler (200 I) argues that deSIgn succeeds only 
by good commUnIcatIOn and deSIgners are, III a sense, paId to 'mal1lpulate the thmkmg or others' and thus must 
apprecIate what message, both l1nplIclt and expliCIt, a representatIOn cames The findmgs from thIS research 
suggest that certam representatIOnal forms and media are assocIated WIth successful promotIOn of the deSIgn 
The promotIOnal aim and representatIOnal approaches observed III the case studIes are SUl11l11ansed In Table 3 
here 
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Aim Tactics and characteristics of representations 
Promote overall 'design Ideally thiS should be a face-to-face presentation. Desirable characteristics: 
concept'. professional, polished, low on detail (only as much detatl as necessary to 
convmce chent it is achievable), ambiguous, 'what' not 'how', colour, movement, 
a sense of style, sense of unusual, the new, the different No representations 
distributed ahead ofttme. 
Promote one aspect of The atm IS to mstil designers' interpretation, so it is vital that representatIOns are 
the deSign - such as not distnbuted ahead ofttme Ifhandouts are proVided, instruct clients not to 
graphic or web deSign look at them until invited. ThiS ensures that clients do not have a chance to fonn 
their own interpretatIOn 
Table 3: Examples of representational tactics for promoting the deSign 
A key element for successful promotIOn IS controlhng the tIming through which the representations are revealed 
to the clients to create the desired Impact and ImpreSSIOn. It appears that, the initial reaction of the client can be 
favourably influenced if the designer presents the representation at the same time as offenng an interpretation. 
As Stan from Leading Light explamed "What you want to do IS remove their mterpretatzon and mstzl your 
mterpretatlOn oflt". 
The findmgs from the three cases also highlight the pervasive nature of representatIOnal use and the importance 
of context. RepresentatIOns are used extensively throughout the design process, and confinn earher observations 
m earher studies that most of the design information is not captured in fonnal models (see for example Walz et 
al 1993) The findings also show that representatIOnal use needs to be understood within a context. The same 
representatlOn can either inhibit or enable the SOCIal aspects of deSIgn dependmg on both the context and the 
propertIes of a particular representatIOn. For mstance, a dIagram roughly sketched can imply prelimmary Ideas, 
or m another context an unprofeSSIOnal approach A representation produced on phYSIcally small medIa may 
enable mdlVIdual work but can inhibit group work (O'NeIll et al. 1999). A complex representational fonn may 
enable commumcatlOn with a colleague but act as a barrier to shared understanding WIth chents/users. 
DISCUSSION 
Perhaps the most surpnsmg observatIOn ansmg from these case studies is that while the notIOns of selective 
focus and promotion are obVIOUS concepts, the hterature on design representatIOn has neglected them. Indeed, the 
role that deSIgn representations play m facilitatmg the SOCIal aspects of deSign has largely been ignored. ThIS 
may be because most of the research on design representation m IS has not been based on the study of design as 
It is actually practiced. WIthout such field studIes the more subtle use of representation for social rather than 
functIOnal purposes may be mIssed. Another explanatIon IS that IS is a relatIvely new dlsclplme and hence the 
dIscourse has not progressed past the functIonal role of representatIOn In more mature dlscIphnes, discussion on 
the SOCIal role of representatIOn IS well estabhshed For mstance, m the field of engmeering deSIgn, Perry and 
Sanderson (1998) observe that representatIons 'trigger conflicts and collaboration' and are the 'fOCI of much of 
the SOCial mteractlOn' 
SelectIve focus and promotIOn are technIques used for the benefit of the deSIgner In the case of selectIve focus, 
the aun IS to complete the design process in the most cost effectIve way, and m the case of promotIon to win or 
progress work. For both technIques, deSIgners carefully craft the representatIOns to aId theIr cause From thIS 
perspectIve, Saddler's (2001) notion ofrhetoncal intent IS relevant Saddler argues that successful deSIgners need 
to be aware of the rhetoncal mtent of theIr representatIOns The rhetoncal mtent, whether to inform, to persuade, 
propose, mSlst or suggest, needs to be supported by appropnate representatIOns The findmgs from thIS research 
suggest that deSIgners at Leadmg LIght and Cobblestone deSIgn dId understand the rhetOrIcal mtent of theIr 
representations and used varIOUS means to manage the mterpretatJons of the chents DeSIgners at Umque 
DeSIgners dId not appear to have the same awareness 
Smce selectIve focus and promotIOn are specIal types of commUnICatIOn, the commUnIcatIon literature, m 
partIcular WIlbur Schramm's (1954) theones may also proVIde a useful lens for understandmg how deSIgn 
representatIOns can faclhtate or hmder commUnIcatIOn Schramm extended earhel work by Lassman (1948) and 
Shannon and Weaver (1949) to produce sevel al models of commUnIcatIon UnlIke earlIer Imear models, 
Schramm enVISIOned commUIllcatlon as a two-way Cll cular process between sender and receIver (see FIgure I) 
The sender (m thIS case the deSigner) deCides what IS mtended to be COI11I11uIlIcated then encodes the message 
and tranSI11lts It via a SIgnal (m thiS case a deSIgn lepresentatlOn). As the receiver (chent/user) decodes thIS 
SIgnal, It IS mterpreted based on the context and hIs/her own expenence Both sender (deSigner) and receIver 
(chent/user) eXIst 111 theIr own fields of expenence, and commuI1lcation can only take place If these fields 
overlap, the less overlap, the more dIfficult thc commUI1IcatIOn process Schramm also mcluded the notIon of 
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nOIse. NOIse can be either physical (telephone, Sirens, etc) or semantic nOIse which arises out of the different 
meamngs people attnbute to words, inflectlOns m VOIce, body language, and in the case of desIgn representation 
the different meanmgs people attribute to different representational fonns. Smce semantic noise IS difficult to 
detect it is a more serious bamer to effective communication than physical noise. 
Figure I. Schramm (1954) commumcatIon model 
The interpretatIOn of representatlOns was an important theme in the findmgs Schramm suggested that 
interpretation occurs as the receiver decodes the message. This may explam the importance deSigners placed on 
talkmg clients through representations rather than allowmg them to 'decode' them independently. However, the 
findings from this research also show that design representatIOns are easily misinterpreted. Schramm's 
communication model offers a partial explanation for this with the concept of common experience. A formal 
model may enable easy communication with a colleague because there IS a large overlap m the sphere of 
common experience with that particular representation Usually, there is not such a common field of experience 
between designers and clients/users. Another explanatIOn may be the highly abstract nature of most deSign 
representatlOns There are two mam mechamsms for abstractIOn The first involves removmg detail so that a 
salient issue is highlighted The second mvolves generalisation as a means of Identifymg the essence of an Issue 
(Kao and Archer 1997). DeSign representations can use either of these two mechanisms. AbstractlOns are 
powerful because they can make the complex Simple but m domg so the nch context of the commumcators' field 
of expenence is lost. Thus, by their very nature, representatIOns require extensive mterpretation 
CONCLUSIONS 
To date, the scope ofIS research mto design representatIOn has focused almost exclUSively on the functIOnal role 
of representatIOn ThiS paper argues that representatIOns also have an Important SOCial role which, as yet, has 
received little attentIOn In IS research One such SOCial role IS facllItatmg commUnICatlOn, and thiS paper focuses 
on the commUlllcatJOn between deSIgner and clIents/users The empmcal findings highlIght the fact that 
representatJOns are mterpreted and Identifies two ways that IS deSigners seek to manage clIents' interpretatIOns; 
one LlSIng selective focus and the other for promotion. The heunstics employed by designers for each, are 
presented In Tables 2 and 3 In additIOn, although not the focus of thiS paper, the findmgs also pomt to other 
SOCial uses of representatIOn such as 'the comfort factor' and 'completIOn of the SOCIal contract' as reported by 
Graham from Cobblestone DeSigns RepresentatIOns are clearly not the Simple functIOnal tools that the IS 
literature suggests 
ThiS paper contnbutes to IS research and practIce m three ways First, It draws attentIOn to the Importance of a 
wide range of replesentatlOns, not Just models, that are employed m IS deSign practIce espeCially mnovatlve 
practice which to date IS lackmg m the IS lIterature It also deSCrIbes how representatIOns are used throughout the 
deSign process, not Just at one particular tune pomt (deSign of the database, for example) Secondly, It 
demonstrates the ImpOi tant role representatIOns play In the SOCial aspects of deSign and notes two particular 
commUllicatlOn purposes of representatIOn In IS deSign that have received lIttle attentIOn selectlve focus and 
promotJOn Third, It suggests a number of heuflstlcs drawn from the case study work ThiS has unplIcatlOns for 
Improving IS deSign practice Typically, m order to Improve practIce, one of two approaches IS suggested The 
first approach IS to preSCrIbe new practices The efficacy of thiS approach IS contested pOSSibly because, as van 
Aken (2005) argues, plOblems are always context related The second approach IS to understand practIce 
(Humphrey 1989) and use thiS as a baSIS for suggesting Improvement Successful deSigners can be studied wIth 
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the aim of producing heuristics which may help other designers. Van Aken (2005) descnbes thIS type ofheuristtc 
in these terms: 'if you want to achieve Y III SituatIOn Z, then somethmg like X Will help'. The heuristics are 
applied by the profeSSIOnal in the field to a specific problem at hand. The heuristics developed from thiS research 
are in this tradition and cover suggestIOns for managlllg the misunderstandings that mevitably arise in 
commUllicatlOn using representations. 
DesIgn IS a complex socio-technical activity in which representation plays a crucial role. As IS moves beyond 
stationary computers in a single office to meet the challenges of multiple mobile systems accessed 'anytime, 
anywhere', It is indeed timely to examine and extend our understandlllg of representatIOn m order to more 
effectively support the deSign and development of novel and Illnovative systems 
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